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昌鱼免疫反应的试验结果，发现了文昌鱼 15 个免疫相关因子，其中 ribosomal 
protein S10，CAVPT，Cathepsin，Intermediate filament protein 以及 CK 在多种免
疫反应中表达都发生变化，对进一步确定文昌鱼相关免疫因子具有重要的参考价
值。特别重要的是，CK 在双向电泳图谱中表现为 11 种不同形式的蛋白点，位于
酸端的 CK1 的变化 为显著，值得进一步研究。 
通过 Western blotting 检测和酶活力测定，进一步证明割伤后体液中 CK 的酶
活力和蛋白含量都有一个先升高再恢复的动态变化过程，说明 CK 是一个典型的
APP。此外，通过对文昌鱼 CK 的克隆测序分析和磷酸化分析，探讨了 CK 在双
向电泳图谱中表现形式的多样性的原因，推测这种多样性不是由基因多样性造
成，而是由翻译后修饰造成的。 
通过 pull-down 试验证明，文昌鱼体液中的 CK 蛋白可以和多种细菌结合。
纯化的原核表达 CK 可以使多种菌凝集，进一步证明了这种结合是一种直接的相
互作用。通过酶活力测定发现，细菌菌体结合 CK 后能抑制其酶活力。不同菌对
CK 结合抑制能力不同,并且这种影响呈剂量效应。Far-western blotting 和 Co-IP
试验证明了大肠杆菌通过 OmpA，OmpX，OmpW 三个外膜蛋白和 CK 直接结合。
三个蛋白在E.coli BW25113与突变株△OmpA，△OmpW和△OmpX的含量不同，

















E.coli BW25113 与突变株△OmpA，△OmpW 和△OmpX 对 CK 的结合能力和对
其活力的抑制作用不同。Far-Western blotting 的结果显示，OmpA 和 OmpW 都同
时和 CK 的两个结构域 domainC 及 domainN 结合，而 OmpX 仅和 domainC 结合，




















































Amphioxus, a cephalochordate, has been regarded as a basal lineage of chordate. 
Recently, the studies for the origin of the AIS focus on seeking evidence of the 
existence of adaptive immune system (AIS) in amphioxus. An attempt was made to 
identify the proteins relate to amphioxus immune response using immunological, 
proteomic, genetic and peotein-protein interaction technologies in the current study. 
Furthermore, CK (creatine kinase) was investigated for its ability of immune defence. 
We utilized proteomic methodologies to achieve altered proteins of amphioxus 
humoral fluid or muscle in response to salt stress, caudal trauma, bacterial infection 
and challenge.  In this regard, several groups of animals were investigated and found 
that the groups immunized and challenged with the same bacteria had a lower death 
rate, indicating that the specific protection may be in dawn in this animals.  On the 
other hand, fifteen altered proteins were identified, in which ribosomal protein S10，
CAVPT，cathepsin，intermediate filament protein and CK were determined in more 
than two of the responses above.  These results suggest that these proteins may play 
a important role in amphioxus immune response.  More importantly, eleven protein 
spots were identified as CK in 2-DE maps, in which the spot with the lowest pI, CK1, 
changed remarkably. 
The amount and enzyme activity of CK showed a dynamic pattern of APP in 
amphioxus humoral fluid following caudal trauma. These results suggest that the CK 
elevation is an active response to caudal trauma rather than a passive release from 
muscle damage.  Comparison of the nucleotide sequence of the cloned sequences 
(DQ508694) revealed an identity with Branchiostoma floridae and Branchiostoma 
belcheri ranging from 95 to 96%, respectively, indicating that the diversity of protein 
spots of CK did not result from the diversity of CK gene.  Several CK in line might 
suggest that CK was post-translationally modified in the animals, although CK 
phosphorylation regulation during injury was not achieved by monoclonal antibodies 













文昌鱼应激反应的蛋白质组学及 creatine kinase 的免疫功能研究 
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The results that CK was pulled down by bacteria and agglutinated with bacteria 
indicated that CK bind to bacteria directly.  CK enzyme activity was inhibited by 
both Gram-negative and -positive bacteria with dose-dependent manner.  The 
inhibiting ability was related to bacterial species.  The combination of CK with E. 
coli BW25113 was by OmpA, OmpX and OmpW, in which OmpA and OmpW 
inhibited directly CK enzyme activity.  This inhibition was strong in OmpA than 
OmpW.  Furthermore, OmpA and OmpW could bind to both domainC and domainN 
of CK, but OmpX was only bound to domainC. 
Wounded animals were significantly elevated with the use of CK gene silence 
following bacteria infection, indicating that CK play a important role in host defence.  
Change in CK activity was associated with amount of bacteria, showing enzyme 
activity elevation and less than 10% wounded rates in response to injection with about 
20 bacteria, whereas decreased activity and 100% wounded frequency in response to 
injection with more than 20,000 bacteria  In addition, bacterial growth was inhibited 
by high concentration of CK.  These results indicate that CK may be a non-toll like 
receptor and effector in amphioxus defence.  
 












































    早在1970年，Ohno就提出脊椎动物之所以比无脊椎动物拥有更多的基因是
由于其在进化过程中经历了大规模基因复制[3] 1994年Holland在有关基因倍增假





(gene organization) 的论文, 有力地证明了关于脊椎动物起源时基因组发生重大
变化的“2R 假说”[5]。 哺乳动物共有39 个Hox 基因,形成4 个基因簇。而文昌






















文昌鱼的组织相容性复合物(major histocompatibility complex, MHC) 基因家

















Candiani 等发现 AmphiPOU-IV 在神经系统的发育中的具有保守性，形成和分化
和脊椎动物类似[10]。AmphiSom，T-box gene-AmphiTbx15/18/22 被发现在体节的起
源和形成起了重要的作用[11-12]。Kozmik 等第一次研究了文昌鱼视网膜决定基因











































































Figure 1-1. Low-resolution representation of some key differences in 
domain-domain interactions for classical V domains and the amphioxus VCBP3 
V1 and V2 V-like domains. The CDR3-like regions in the amphioxus structure 
seem to have a more central function in interdomain stabilization than do the 
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